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51-61 Noonara Drive, Canungra, Qld 4275

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage

Drew  Slack-Smith

0407324399

https://realsearch.com.au/51-61-noonara-drive-canungra-qld-4275
https://realsearch.com.au/drew-slack-smith-real-estate-agent-from-scenic-road-properties-canungra


$1,575,000

This stunning acreage property is a must see for buyers looking for a hinterland address that offers the perfect resort

lifestyle solution for the family. The absolutely immaculate 2.7 acres is located in a beautiful cul-de-sac just a few minutes

drive from Canungra. Stunning inside and out this rural residence will not disappoint. The homestead at 51-61 Noonara

Drive Wonglepong has been lovingly renovated and expanded. Featuring open planned resort style living, beautiful

breezeway verandas, a grand alfresco and a new pool with gazebo. The 4 bedroom home sits nestled privately in 1.08

hectares of parklike gardens with a summer creek. The property is impeccably finished. From the moment you arrive you

can't help but appreciate this stunning location and the attention to detail. THE HOME 4 Bedrooms Master Bedroom

with WIR & EnsuiteMain Bathroom features a bath W/C Modern Open Planned Entertainers Kitchen and Living Separate

Lounge / Media RoomGrand Alfresco featuring - Aluminium Plantation Shutters- Automated Screens -

FireplaceShuttered Verandas Pool with Gazebo NBN15 Kw Solar SystemAir conditioning40,000L Concrete Water Tank

THE PROPERTY 7m x 9m Double Garage with workshop and awning veranda. The garage is plumbed to water and has a

5,000L water tankNew Entry GatewayFully Fenced Freshly sealed driveway with plenty of parking. Landscaped Gardens

that are designed for easy maintenanceFruit Trees including Plumb, Lime, Lemon, Mandarin, Custard Apple, Mulberry,

Mango and Macadamia.The Summer Creek meanders through the property and is a beautiful feature. 51-61 Noonara

Drive Wonglepong is located just 5 minutes from Canungra, the gateway to the Scenic Rim and one of South East

Queensland's most desirable hinterland villages. Around 35 minutes to the Gold Coast and 45 minutes to Brisbane. This

beautiful cul-de-sac is a friendly acreage neighbourhood that the residents rarely leave. Don't miss this chance to secure a

first class acreage home in this quintessential Scenic Rim location.Contact Drew or Michelle today to arrange your

inspection   


